
* Local and Personal Monen. *

lr. .W. W. Ball, of Columbia, was a
visitor in the city yesterday.
P Mrs O mith, of Waterloo, was
shopping li the city yesterday.

,Mr. James Dozier, of Rock 1ill, was
a visit9r in the city for the week-end.

0. L. 1Long, E'sq., spent Mlonday in
Spartanburg on professional business.

Irs. I. E. Copeland is spending some
time with her brother, in Hamlet, 1N.
C.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi. W. Gasque had as

their guest last week their mother,
airs. White, of Walhalla.

Mirs. J. E. Carlisle, of Spartanburg,
has been spending several days with
her mother, Mrs. Mlary E. Rowland.

Miss Pauline Hook, of Colum'bia, ar-
rived .londay night to take part in the
Simpson--ludnell wedding.
Miss Anne Johnston, of Chester, S.

C., is the guest of Mrs. Henry Franks
for the Simipson4-ludne'll wedding.
Miss 'Wil Lou Gray, of Columbia,

spent the 'week-end in the city twitl1
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gray.
The friends of Mr. W. C. Irby, whc

Is now living in Jacksonville, Ala.
were glad to see him in the city Agair
this iweek.

-Mrs. R. R. Gunn, of Crawfordville
Ga., arrived in the city Friday nigh
to take part in the Simpson-l-iudnel
wedding.

Mr. and irs. John 'Morgan and chil
dren and Ir. Keniper Morgan, of Un
ion, arrived Tuesday afternoon for thi
Sinipson-Hudnell wedding.

aNliss Mary 'irton, -who is teachini
in Abbeville, spent the week-end il
the city with her parents, Mr. an
Mrs. J. F. Burton.

Miss Gertrude iTall returned to he
home in Lenoir, N. C., Monday afte
visiting Rev. and \rs. C. T. Squire
for several -days.

.Mrs. W. \V. Madden and daughte1
Miss Nell 'Madden, of the Lisbon se<
tion, were visitors in the city yestel
day.

Mrs. Corinne Boyd, who formeri
live(d here and who has many frieiI
in the city, has 'heen visiting .Mirs. Joh
F. Bolt for several days.

.Nil. and .\lrs. Patil Kendricks au

Irs. E. 0. Anderson returned yeste
day f :,Ia :ito trip to Athens, Go
andHli i-mingham, Ala.

Mliss -Clara Wingo, who Is attendir
school at. the Six Mile Academy abol
G(rcenville.,pent the week-end wl
relatives near the city.

Mrs. .James iSiliti ami liitle su

James, j.r., of Gieenisboro, N. C., ha
been visiting illsses Ilattie Kate at

Ruthii I'ast erby for the past few da3
The friends of .r. Clarence Gray,

forlmier resident o, this city now livil
in fliuther1fold(ton, N. C., were glad
see hitau hor. Sunday.

.NIr. Ed lart and 'Iiss Lila Htart,
Greenville, spent Sundlay in the el
wiVthl their mother, r. C. .\. Cla.rl
a rs. ('lark s now convalesCing at'
several wk01of serious Illness.

Milsses ii clene and Ihlossomue ii I

nell, of Newbirn, N. C.,ssistersl oif

groom, in the Sitnjison-Illdnll v

dInlg, ailved TJ'uesday~morning to t.

him son~i, \\'. It. .\ ham andi wile, otf N

othier r'eliven :n anmd ar.ounid I.

'enas.
.\ir. .tohn \\'ilbanks, of i'nion, .\i r.

of Newherni, N:' C'., .lameis W\illiams,
Wash in gton, N. .'., and lIIarry Kntca
Washington, N. ('., are hereo to (

part. in t iW Simpson-I Iudnoli wvedd
Mrs. Italphi Terry, 'who uinderw~

an 0oraition for appendile it is at

Julia I rby sanitariumn several wc

ago, has suffleientlIy recovered to
turn home whore she is now rap
recovering.
Mlsses 'Flora Bennett, Pattie Will

VirgInia IHarkctiale and .to0epl

Knight, of Greenville Woman's
lege, spent the week- end at hlome'
thleir parents. Miss K night hadl
hler guest one of her friends,
-Dorothy .TDickerson.
.The friends of "JIedge" J. N. WY
were glad to see him on the str

again after a severe spell of sicki
Wearing a wvell-tr~mmned Van I

with just enough gray in it to gh
little "dash" to his8 facial apipear'i
the genial magistrate bears a r
dlistinguished appearance than wat
wont even when a well man.

iDr. James E. lWatkins and his b

who was Alies Minnie Jones, of Co
bin, have returned to their honm
Colum'bia after a pleasant visit to

Watkins' mother, M1rs. Lydia WVat
and other' relatives in the city.
andl Mtrs. Watkins were married in

ltonbia on the 7th and were thl
ciplents of hearty congratuilati

',friend's and relatives here.

Notiee Democratic Meeting,
sThe Laurofns Mill Democratic
will meet at the- school building
urday afternoon, April 24th,
o'clock, ,

J. M. eY

+ SOCIETY. +

On Wednesday afternoon Miss Caro-
lyn Fleming entertained nine tables
of Forty-two in honor of Miss Har-
riett Simpson, whose marriage to Mr.
Hilton ,Hudnell, of Newbern, N'. C.,
takes place this evening. The house
was beautifully decorated in pink and
Yellow flowers and potted plants. Af-
ter cards the hostess, assisted .by Mrs.
Frank Caine, served a delicious salad
course with coffee, mints, cheese
straws and nuts. The guest of honor
was presented a lovely gift for her
trousseau.

-0-

On 'Saturday morning \aiss Lilla
Todd entertained the bridal party of
aliss ilarriett Simpson -with a lovely
bridge luncheon. After a number of
interesting games, Miss Todd servet
a delightful four-course luncheon or
the card tables. The guest of honor
was presented some lovely little lin
gerie clasps. Those present were:

Miss -Simpson, Mrs. R. R. Gunn, o

Crawfordville, Ga.; Miss Carrie Flem
Ing, Misses Lucy Vance and Claudit
Darlington, Mrs. I. L. Roper, Mrs

tHenry Franks, 11ss Lilla Todd.

Mrs. (Henry Franks entertained th
- bridal party of Miss Harriett Simpso:
- with an elaborate seven-course lunch

ceon Tuesday noon. The color schem
of yelldw was carried out in every

g thing. A large basket tied with yellov
a roses and ialine formed a centenpiect
d The favors were yellow baskets wit

wishbone handles and tied wIt
r orange blossoms. and filled with nut
r The place cards were minature brIde
s Those 'present were: Miss Harrie

Simpson, Mirs. R. R. Gunn, Mi
Pauline hlook, of Columbia; Miss<
-lelen and Blossom 11u(lunell, sisters <

the groom, Miss Carrie Fleming, Nlis:
es Lucy Vance and Claudia Darlin:

y ton, Miss Anne Johnston, of Cheste
s.Ml.s LMila Todd, Mirs. Frank Cait

n and Mrs. Henry Franks.
-0-

id Tuesday night after the relicars;
I- Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Simpson enlertal
., ed the Sinipson-liidnell bridal pari

at a buffet supper. The color schen
ig of green and white aws eflectual
e carried out in decor'ations adl(

tl freshiments. The dining room w

beautif'Illy decorated in 'white "splar
.111 Zgreen fern.

I0d ithday Party.
S. On Saturday a1fterniooni at ' O'(lo
a little Miss E-thel Rhodes entertain
ng a number of her little friends at
to hittlday party, it behig her nin

birthday. The children pl::yed gan
of for aiw hil, after whi they vo !t
ity the dining room anid were served

I. i;ditial refreshmients,
VI' Thos-;e ('njoy!ing this affair v.ere .

ak)"anel lma l'owers, Lola and] Heri
1(d- Tumb'l'lin, IAI1a ihelle ilobertsoni, Mh
le aind .trtha lPw.ers. lEdna: Rob!'i

ith A~ no :n ha'r of gIfts werme rece
cw which aIted0( to her ipoiim'lar
ni.' Aboat '7 ('(lock( the chlildren~left,

S-iiresin thiem~iiie as ha ing spier

I). '---

riiS. lEdna Gray, (if \\'iimsi
w1ho I. spending a fewv mo0nn v

ik' he daughter, Mrs. .1. F. Tioibert,
iih- the hionor' guest at a bIrt hday dim:
(elt- Suday, at the home of MrI. and .1
th .1. I". Tlol bert on Varl-Iy Avenuet,
eks being Mris. Grai-y's 81sat blrthda1 .

3
re-. Tiolbert -was assis;ted in enter'taiu
(dly by her (daughterci.\lins Mar'guerite

bert, who came up from Columbia
les, the ocasioni. A delightfIn1 lyve ('ot
ilie dliinerm was bicati iful1ly served Ina
Xii.- Tolbert's usumaly hospitable at

vithi Twenty gues2ts enjoiyedl the (lay, air
ais tem, JMr. and Mrts. IR. 1,. Gray of (
as {ourmt, Mri. and Mr's. John Gray

Woodruff, Mrt. Clarence Cray, of R
ight (erfortton,-'N. C.. and~Mr. and~Mrs,
nets L. Cray, all children of Mi's. Cra3

tyke A Laurge Party.
Pe at Last Saturday afternoon Mr.snee,' Wells Todd, Jr., and Miss lBessic 'l
iore entrtained (quite a nuimber of fril

hsat t'he home of Mr. and Mr's. A,

Trodd, Sr'., on WVest Main street.ride, game of Forty-Two was playedl dui
n-1 tho after'noon andl greatly enjre in dighteen tapiles ,bieing .priepare'd

'is the occasion. After the games,
n'lightful refreshments were servet

Co-'---
re- I(di~ll bt

~ Y The Wednesday Club will meet
Mrs. RI. C. Gray this afternoon
o'clock. Rev. S. H. Templeman
address the club on ''What Chris

Clybhas done for WVomen."

Sat- 1ridge Club.
t 2 Mrs. M. 't. Copeland entertaine<

bridge club last Wednesday afteri
KS, After the games a tempting
dent. conane wan servesL
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What It Does - andHowIt Does It I IYhaItDos
The CALORIC, the Original Patented Pipoless Furnace, heats The CALORIC is not a pipe furnace with the pipes left off, and

your entire home, new or old, three rooms to eighteen, through neither is it an experiment hastily put together for the purpose
one register. r of meeting a demand. It is specially designed and built from the

I ground up to heat buildings more uniformly, economically and i
The CALORIC heats uniformly and thoroughly. Whether your satisfactorily than they have ever been heated by other Sys-

house be of the bungalow type, with all rooms on one floor, or tems.
o or three stories high-all the rooms will be .arm and corn- The CALORIC works through Nature's own laws of circuation

e. by the movement of air currents. Warm air rises naturally.
The CALORIC saves from one-third to one-half of your fuel. Cold air falls. Warm air and cold air cannot occupy the samo

The same amount of coal, coke or wood which will heat two or I space at the same time, any more than cold water and warm

three. rooms with stoves, will heat the entire house through water can do so.

the CALORIC. Or, if you are now heating your entire house, r In the same volume that the warm air is distributed into the I
the CALORIC will do the samo work better with one-half to I house, an eual amount of cold air is drawn into the furnace

two-thirds as much fuel'where it is heated, moistened by the vapor from the two gallonI
The CALORIC is easily and quickly Installed in any house, vater pan, and then recirculated ti.rough the register. This

new or old, and without interfering with your present heating process continues as long as the fire is kept burning.
system. Where there is no cllar, a pit can bo dug large enough Thus there is created a constant circulation of properly mois-
to hold the furnace and the fuel supply. I tened warm air. Just as running water purifies itself, so this

circulating warm air, passing constantly through heat of from
The CALORIC reduce3 fire risk, as all the heat comes up three hundred to eight hundred degrees, in which no germ can

through the center of the register, while the cool air is con- live, is kept pure and healthful.
stantly passing down through the outer part of the register, Now this is merely an outline of the principles of operation

- where it comes in contact with the floor. of the CALORIC. A full description is given in an interestingle'wher it com s icotact wit th fl or.and instructive manner in our CALORIO Catalog. Call at our
Over seventy-six thousand enthusiastic owners from Portland aner write us for a copy.Maine, to Portland, Oregon, testify-that the CALORIC is and( store, phone o

does all and more than we claim. The CALORIC is also giving The CALORIC is manufactured and guaranteed by The Mon-
1 splendid results in stores, factorios, churches and halls. Can you itor Stove Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, makers of heating appliances

afford not to investigate? for one hundred years.

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & COMPANY
4 - 4 - 4 -t
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o rin2111nltther' of the quatlilledl t'h-'lors mi. l school dlistrict, al' s o'UlO.!k int tii'' bort~ic.n 02nIm n 1o..nonec Tht :Il

nr, South ('arollna, askintg lt'r an electjlt wh hibit1 thteir tax re''i5citan re4,-. tloA~'d, andt thie hatllotsi 'outedil 'I. iihil 1' 1i (m2.

upon the ilution ol' voting an addii- Istrat ion cettillcates; as.re'ctiired ini th( T hle truisti'es shall report t!i' rSuii t . ii'
tra it'a 1r i' ati

- i;Itionacl 4 mill tax upon .the prioper'ty in geineral e'lectiont shll be0 allowedl to of
iithtt'elet to thi' ecnunity ciitlit i t

1
'Ielli t (coiny auitor

said sco ol d istrict to lie used'c for vote. :cud count ti41pin tenden of tilueci- nucty supeintela8' at of' edue:1c-
lyVS. scoo purposesl5, havei( bieen fi lced withIT'hose favoring thle X moill additial t ion~withitt tnd'tuays teeftor'. 1ton wnmni 1 teni <hi thIerea2ft r.V

lng the c'ounty lboarid o)' (duca tion, an elec.. tax shacll vote a hal lot(ttontainin g thi' It. TI. WI (.SON Sicpt. R.I 'I. \\ li 'N. Sitpt.
'..tion Is hereby or'dered utpon said (liet,- ward( "YVS('5'wrti .1 0'3'itenrited Il'thr- .1(-2. 1 y order'i of' (outyv1hcliiir. 1n-21t l'iy~(rde<n tlounty liioartd.

r't in, saId elect ion to be held on t he ont. Thlose agaInst thle S mill1 atdditlionl-__________________________________fr24th day of' Acmrit. 1920, at. publ ic aml ta1x shall vote a balIlot con1 Htainin
rs school building In said district, un.. the wtrd ''NO'' writt en or 91rite'd NOI(E OF l. 1:"TI1ON. iEBEtMMMliJE~MM
rs. der' the muanagementt of the trutstees there~on. Polls shall open at t he htouri Statetof South ('arolint,------------*---------

yle. of said school distrtict. of 8 o'clock In the for'enon and shall t'ounty of Inuren'is. ~V ~ A T TT

Ong y suchI elect ots as tretu tn teal or' trema In opten util the hour11 of 4 o'c lock Whereasmi. petiittins si cnted his a; ls'cal i
anesnlipropert'y for' taxationt and in thte aftetrnoott whlen tey cshaI ll' ltnumber oif the'hInl! led 'lec t'rs and V A

nil who ex hibi).tllthi tax receipts and closedi, atnd thet bal lots counited- fr'ee-hol derts res11iding1: il ls1c2 liheal
of registrtationi cer'ti(leat es as recqu ire'l inIThle trutstees shiall1 treport thle teatuit d isttri-t Nit. 2. 1 iir e county, Sech et4 usc ut your) iret'in(I I)poper

1th.. thte gener'al elect Ion shall he allIowedt of thett electiont t) thle coint auitor1(1( Car~tolItna, askIng fortani eh-eliti utpon shape~ for' SpriinUt-. As you know,
, to vote, antd (coun)ty su1petrintenitdentt of eduent- Itheo <p'est ion otf voting ant atdditionalt tiltes thao Itbs beenI12 80Istai tup

'(Those favotring the 4 mill additional Ion iintndythratr 14mltaupnteroryinad drnghewtrmnh ed
ta sal otabaltonaiig heR T1. Wlit sON. Sitplt. school dlistrickt, to lbe used for' school at ttion,

wor'd "YES'" wr'itten or ptrinted thtere.. 40-21. 4By or'der' of Couttty Itoar'd. ;iurtposces, have l'een filed withIth(it WI' have iith its a fac'tory~ met-
Otn' rTose against the 4 mill addl--------------- - counIty boarid of educta lion, ant electin chanttIe, formnetly withlttoodlricht
-tIInal tax shall vote a ballot containt- IIs hteeby oruder'ed upon0) sid qu estion, 11ubbter ('0., of Alhront Oh io. lIe'

Iing thte wvord "NO" written or pr1inted .NOTiICE OF1 EL4ECTiION. said election to lie held onl the 29IthI will gladly examine' youri titres
odd thtereon. FPolla shall oipen at the hour ---~~- day of April, 192(0. at il'den schtool atnd makte prtoper' repalirs' if tnee(ded(.
~nds .0f 8 o'clock in the forenooni and shall State' of South ('arolin, buIlding in sa Id district, untdetr the RE lI.

Sretmain open until the hour of 4 o'clock ('otunty of I,amur(ens. management of the ttrustees of said Atat hui o 'it a mt n
TWt In the afternoon whten thtey shall lbe Wher'eas, petitions signed by a legal school dlsttrict.

A n oro h a u u

Teclosed and the ballots coutnted. nutmbetr of the qlualitled electotrs and 'Only such electors as r'etur'n teal otr tomatic fr'ee air antd 'water stanid
rIng The -trustees shall trepotrt te reroit ftree-holder's recsiding int Dials schtool per'sonal pr'oper'ty fot' taxtaion antd ill be at y'ourt sCeice

yed, of the election to the county aud. dlstrict No. 7, laurens county, Sonthl who exhIbIt thteiir tax trecelpts anid reg- A(CCESSOIES
for and county sutperintendent of edut .-. O~arolinua,. asking fotr an election ttpon isttration certficates as r'eclulired itn the( If at anty time yout should need

tion withIn ten days there'after, thte questIon of votitng ani additiontal gener'al election shtall lbe allowfd to Sitartk 11lugs, Alt' Gaulge, Screw
de' R. T. W~ITSON, Suplt. 4 mll tax upon thte ptropetrty it said vote. lcirvetrs, Tiapte, R imf Ct Boot,
- 38-3t By order of Coutnty lloatrd. schtool district, to be utscd fot' schtool Those favoring the 4 mill addliiottal Il u he lpO ot

____________________________mr__oses,____havet'lbeenhae ben leledwith ththe .shal:oteshbalotvoteltngatehalleotI'cotntainteineg Ithia
____________--------- coiunty boardI of eduicationt, tin electioni____ o'Cmnt pt1itt ih

NOTICE OF ELECTI(N. us hereby ordered mpon saId questTon, --~

with saId election to bie held on the 29tht
at 4 8tate of Southl C'arolina, Iday of April, 1920, at D)Ials school REl) DIAMOND ('OFFEE isTIE

is %~ el h Fraos(lori

will County of ILaurents. building In saId district, utndetr the the "big thIng" at breakfast- Sivron odatdahlTre
Whereas, petItIons sIgned by a legalcanagement of the treustes of saId

number of the quialified electors and schtool dIstrict, and all othter meals. It htas the tdlov Ot~ ta3'le ihs
ft'ee-holders residIng in ,Hunter scitool Only sucht clectors as retur'n real otr

cNo. , 'Laurens county, Somth personal -property for taxtaon arnd real honest coffee taste-theInstSttio
Carolina, asking for an eletion uploni who exhtibit theitr tax recelits and reg- genune offeifcvor.YoumugIher the question of votIng an aditIonal Istration certlftiates as requtired in the gniecfe lvr o utF~ tA nl

tor3 mIll tax upon the proiperty in saId gener'al election shall 1)e allowed to l.ike It!
iaa6.choql district, to be used for school vote.ala tirposes, have been 'iled witht the Those favotring the 4 mill additional Ask your grocer.

Ao Outtnhoi,xllo-Ontooot,

GoesPumpna at ei, Radia

as welPatchesNcalt 2n us.

We Bond the mousingoorc

and Iaowe exra heavye tubs


